ANIMAL WELFARE INSPECTION

GPS Coordinates - N: 35°11'07.2" W: 80°24'45.9"

LICENSE #: 33
TYPE FACILITY: Animal Shelter (Private/Public) [X] Boarding Kennel [ ] Pet Shop [ ] Public Auction [ ]
BUSINESS NAME: Davidson Co Animal Shelter
OWNER: Swaim
ADDRESS: 490 Glendale Rd Lexington 27292

Number of Primary Enclosures 110  Animals Present: Dogs 31  Cats 35

Inspector: Mark “X” in each box, if adequate.
Circle each item number, if inadequate.
Use NA if not applicable

STRUCTURE

Housing Facilities

Primary Enclosures

SANITATION


SPECIAL ITEMS

HUSBANDRNY

RECORDS


TRANSPORTATION

28. Care in Transit Discussed [X]

VETERINARY CARE


APPROVED [X] DISAPPROVED

Date: Aug 13, 2007  Time: 14:52

Inspector’s Signature: [Signature]

Owner/Authorized Agent’s Signature: [Signature]

AW-2 Rev. 1/07
White= Office  Canary= Inspector  Pink= Owner
**ANIMAL WELFARE INSPECTION CONTINUATION PAGE**

**LICENSE #: 33**

**TYPE FACILITY:** Animal Shelter (Private/Public) □ Boarding Kennel □ Pet Shop □ Public Auction □

**BUSINESS NAME:** Davidson Co Animal Shelter

**OWNER:**

**ADDRESS:**

**TELEPHONE:** (____) ________-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Explanation of Inadequacy (circled items above) And Recommendation For Compliance</th>
<th>Date Corrections Must Be Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NO INADEQUACIES NOTED AT THIS INSPECTION.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVERYTHING LOOKS GREAT GOOD JOB</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLEASE CHANGE FACILITY NAME.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspector’s Signature**

**Date:** Aug 13, 2007 **Time:** 14:52

**Owner/Authorized Agent’s Signature**

**AW-2**  
Revised: 1/07

White= Office

Canary= Inspector

Pink= Owner
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